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IBCO FOR 3IIfOVJBB I
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Raoges
A Letrg Invoice Just to I3aiaci

Tho OastiugB of Ibis Factory aro so for away superior to all otbor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of assortod goods to tho

Feioiflo Oo Llmiteca
Call and examino tboir stock or writo thorn for anything you want

It has taken several years to satisfy usorB of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing rnado which equals tho

OITOILiOJSr E3
Orders aro comiug in faster than wo can fill thorn but wo aro doing tho

boat wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEKS OF

G oneral Merchandise
AND

ooijcissioisr 3mrLOEac3srTs
Agents for Lloyds

Ciinndmii Auslralian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

a E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort king Sts

O Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
and Fresh Goods received by evory paokot from California Eastern

States und European Markets

Standard Grade of Counsel Vegetables Fruits and Fish
TS- 4- Goods delivered to any part of the City -- a

IRLANrt TRAnw RnxiniPRn a nbu iTinn nn IU ITfn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passouijor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leavo

This Port as Horenudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA MAY 25th
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA 1UNE 22d
MARIPOSA J ULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MO ANA J ULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 26th

FOR SAN

JDNE
JUNE
JUNE
JULY

JULY

commotion tho sailing tho above stoaraorp tho Agents
prepared intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad San Francisco points tho United Stater and

by any lino all ports

For further particulars apply

HORN

The
Dread Pies dikes of kinds fresh

evory day
Fresh Oioaiu niado of Best Wood

lawn Cream In Flavors

Ttie Inest llome niado
I7 If

H I MAY 25 1897

P 145

Now

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA MAY 27th
AUSTRALIA 2d
MOAN A 21th
AUSTRALIA 30th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 2fith
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA AuK 25th

In with of aro
to iBsuo to

from to all in from
Now York stoamship to European

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

F

Pioneer Bakery
all

Icu tho
all

Confectionery

IIONOLUXiU TUESDAY

THOS LINDSAY
Je weler

JS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

nnST OLABB WOKK ONLY

600 Love Building Fort St tf

VICTORIAS bihthday

British Commissioner Hawos Fays
Honor to His Quoon and Flag

Captain A G S Hawos Hor Brit
annio Majoatys Commissioner and
Consul Qonoral has tho gift of en ¬

tertaining a most valuable attri-
bute

¬

for high officials and minor
ones in important poiitions for it
must bo inhoront and not acquirod
and oinanato from lioart and in-

stinct
¬

and not from tho purse alone
Tho result of this gift of enter ¬

taining is that to day ovoryono is
talking of tho noblo and very suc-

cessful
¬

mannor in which Captain
Hawes yesterday ontertaiucd his
guests by tho several hundreds in
honor of the 78th birthday anniver ¬

sary of his Sovereign and Mistross
Her Most Gracious Msjosty Quoep
Victoria of Groat Britain Iroland
and India

From Admiral Boardsloe aud
President Dole through tho long
lino of foreign representatives and
Government officials through haut
ton middlo class and bas ton to tho
very useful but

people ihoy gathered
in all thoir nationalities to pay hom-
age

¬

to the greatest and most love
able woman of tho age and to no
copt tho most lavish hospitalities of
tho British representative in a spirit
of friendship and cordial apprecia-
tion

¬

Tho lawnB were tastefully decor-
ated

¬

and arranged to meet the com-
fort

¬

and convonionce of tho guests
aud tho Government band under
Prof Berger played happy selec-

tions
¬

Darcoy Island Gold Orazo

Vancouver B C May 8 Tho
mining excitement in British-Columbi-

is said to exceed that iu Califor-
nia

¬

years ago Thoro aro now ob

many prospectors in tho field as
there was population in tho pro-
vince

¬

before tho oxoitomont This
lust for gold has perhaps reached
its oliraax iu conquering tho foar of
leprosy for whito gold minors aro
working hard by tho Chinese laza
rotto on Darcoy Island whore a
colony of hopeless lopors aro await¬

ing tho end housod with pigs and
chiokons as companions and visited
raroly oven by medioal men Gold
having boon discovered on the isl-

and
¬

tho Govornmont will not allow
tho livos of American and Canadian
prospoctqrs to bo endangered by
contaminated Chinamen aud tho
lazaretto will probably be removed

Admiral Millars Version

Boston Mass May 8 Roar-Admir- al

J N Miller denies tho rumor
which was started in Washington
yestorday to tho effect that ho and
Commodore Norton woro to rotiro
boforo they reaohod tho ago limit
in ordor that Commodores Phythian
and Wallace might rotiro with a
rauk higher than thjv othorwiso
would Admiral Mlllor says that
both Phythian and Wallaco woro
old friends of his and that ordinarily
ho would do anything to aid thorn
but that in tho present case ho did
uot seo his way oloar Ho has beon
given tho command of tho Paoifio
squadron a post which ho would
rathor havo thau anything olsa in
tho gift of tho department and ho
intends to take command thoro in
July

mm m

Monotary Commission Sails for Eu
ropo

New Yoiik N Y May 8 Messrs
Stovenson Paine and Wolcott com ¬

prising MoKinloys monetary com-
mission

¬

sailod for Paris to day to
try to induco tho European govern ¬

ments to arraugo an international
conforonco for the consideration of
bimetallism

For tho best beef mutton veal
and home fed pork tolephono to 289
Jos Tinkers City Markot Nuuauu
street opposito Chaplain Lane

Foolish Talk
A Washington D 0 nowspapor

gives Lorrin A Thurston credit for
the following words Thoy havo
been credited to him in tho Ledgor
of his co partner in tho House of
Shool the fathor of lios

Tho royalists of Hawaii rocognizo
that national existonce is at stake
and have to a very largo dogruo bo
come converted to annexation to
the Unitod States as the sole salvation
of the country from Japanese domina-
tion

¬

as tho treaty between Japan
and tho Unitod Stales negotiated in
1891 contains a clause which allows
the Unitod States to Iogislatq
against tho introduction of Japa
neso laborers

Undoubtedly tho Hawsiiau gov ¬

ernment is waiting to seo what
action will bo taken by the United
States government roncorniug tho
subject of annexation If that ques
tion is not acted upon soon a grace issue
will soon arise between Hawaii and
Japan tho outcomo of which no ono
can undertako to forololl

Victoria to Celebrate

That Victarians shall hold a threo
days carnival in honor of tho
Diamond Jubilee has boon dooidod
Juno 21st 22ud and 23rd being
named as tho days a special
thanksgiving service being hold on
Sunday Juno 20th A committee
will bo appointed by tho Mayor to
arrange for tho thanksgiving sorvico
and tho military authorities will bo
askod to co operate with tho navy
on tho 21st of Juno the first da of
the celobration being set apart for
tho naval and military demonstra-
tion

¬

The usual aquatio sports HI
bo held at the Gorge on Tuesday
tho 22nd Yacht racing will bo n
feature of the colobration Tho city
council has appropriated 1000 to-

wards
¬

the expenses

THE TREATY BROKEN
Your HORSE appotito will remain

just thosamo

A1
Hay Grain Feed

of all kiud at tho

CITY FEED STORE
DEE CO Tel 921

In Response
To Soveral Iuquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

K 0 GANNON is pleased to stato that ho
is now prepared to supply

BAY and GRAIN
j

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes by giving HonostAVelght at tho
LOWEST TOS8IBLE KATES to

morlt a Bnaro of 1iibllo
Patronage

also
FAT 8ALMON BALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEREL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

W TELEPHONE 755 Evory Timol
337 Opposito Hallway Dopot tf

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branclion

Collecting and All BubIuobb
Mattors of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Olllce Honokaa Hnmakna Hawaii

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A It llOWAT D Y 8
600

OF

Olllce Club Stables

liltos Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Fres 8 B HOSE Boo
Capt J A KING PortSjjpt

Stmr 3QNAU
OLAIUCE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atMaalnca Bay and Makcna thesamoday Mahnkena Kawalbnoand Lou
paliopjioo tho following day arriving atHilo tho same attrinoon

LIUVF8 HONOLULU

Friday May 28
Tnoiday Juno 8

Friday Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 29
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
Friday July 0
Iuesday Aug 10

lriday AugiO
Tuesday Aug 31
Friday Sopt 10

Tuesday Sopt 21
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov U

Tuesduy Nov It
Friday Deo 3
Tuesday Deo 11

Thursday Deo 23

No 593

Lahalna

Aitnivrs HONOLULU

Tuesday May 25
Friday June 1
Tuosday Juno 15
Friday Juno 25
Tuesday July o
1riday July 16
JuoMlay July 27
Friday Aug 0
luosuay Aug 17llly Aug 27
Tuesday Sepl 7
Friday Sopt 17
Tuesday Sopt 28lriday oot 8
iuosday Oct 10
lriday Oct 29
luesday Nov 0
Fnduy Nov 10
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclooka m touching at Laapahoohoo Alahakona and Xawaihao same day AlakenaMaalaea Bay and Luhaiua the followingvI8t Honolulu the afternoonsof iucsdays and Fridays
nmrkedWiU ca t Pouoiki Puna on trips- No Frolght will be recchod aftor b

m on day of sailing
l tie popular routo lo tho Volcano is viaalio A good carriage road thepntiradistancc Hound trip tickets corcring ailexpenses 5000- -

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays ut 8 r m
touch ng at Kahulul Hona Hamoa andKipahnln Maal lleturning arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oachmonth
4W No Freight will bo received ur 1r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make cbonges iu the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notico andit will not bo responsible for any conse
quonces arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit tins beon landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible tor

Money or Valuables of passengors unlesB
placed In the care of Pursors

F Passengers ore requested to pur ¬

chase Tiokets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an add
tlonai charge of twenty fivo por cent

OLAUB BPnEOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Clans SprecMs Go

ba3stkeks
HONOLULU

Sm Wicmco Aoenli TJlti NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FDANCISCO

DRAW fcXClIANUE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohango Na
tlonai Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants Nationol Bank
PAltlB Oomptoir National dEscompto de

Paris
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalDankliiisCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBlRALIA- -

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorjca

Rratisact a General DanUny and Exchange
iflUlltfM

DepoilU Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Beourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of ExciiJngo
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accountod For
IW tf
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At Brito Hall TConin Stroot

flS Telephone 811 S

V J TESTA Proprietor aud Pub ¬

lisher i

EDMUND NOHIIIE Hditor

W HOBOW WRIGHT iimlBtiltit
Editor

HesliHni In Honolulu

TUESDAY MAY 25 1897

Mil POLKS BLUFF

TOT7F

The Hawaiiau Japnuesu it unttori
is now becoming nioro dnngorou
Tho taxpayers aro wondering
whotbor they aro to dig or whether
the Dole faction can niccootl in
bullying the government of Uio

Mikado

Mr Dole believes wo aro told
that the United States will support
tho Hawaiian Government oven
when a wrong has boon committdv
Dont believe it brother Dole The
Japauese are no longer children
and thoy know more about diplo
rnatio usages than do yourself and
your imported obscuro lawyer from
San Diego

Yesterday a lottor was eeut to the
Japanese Minister from Minister
Cooper acting on behalf of tho
Dole government Mr Cooper not
knowing tho first thing about diplo-
matic

¬

etiquette told ovory uons
papor man within his reach about
the lottor and gave tho contents of
it cheerfully to anyone ooncorued
Tho Japanese Minister thon receiv-

ed
¬

tho letter but at tho lime ho had
road all about the contents of tho
letter in cortain nowspapen aud ho
naturally felt insulted

Some years ugo a prominent citi
zon aotod as Commercial Agent to
Hawaii for Japan When the first
accredited diplomatic representative
of Japau arrivod ho asked What
is the diplomatic code of Hawaii
The answer was short and to tho
point The agent simply said tho
ministerial vim aud so it has been
ever since Tho lack of diplomatic
tact has nearly reached n nliaiax
under tho rule of tho Coopor-Dole-Smi- th

combination

Aftor those introductory romarks
let us ask our patriots who
worship Dole and Smith how tho
taxpayers are to be saved from the
serious troubles in whioh they aro
now involved

We wish to be brief but we hope
that the kamaaina3 will pondor over
tho propositions wo mako audholp
us in finding a way out of Hawaiis
dilemma What will you do

If Ministor Shimamura should
call all Japauose together in Hono-

lulu
¬

for tho purpose of embarking
for Japan and should leave to the
80000 Japaneso to uso their own
methods of enjoying their vacation
prior to thoir departure whoro
would tho plantations be Aud
what would you do dear blusterers
in the livery of Mr Dolo if Japa ¬

nese men-of-w- ar should land and
seize the Custom House and with-

out
¬

occupying any territory perma ¬

nently collect tho moneys duo to
the outragod subjects of Japan

W have only asked a fow perti ¬

nent questions Let it be remem ¬

bered that Thurston was fired out
from Washington for tho offence
now committed by Cooper against
Shimamura Do not forget that
tho friendship of Jopan is of moro
value and importance to tho United
States than forty Hawaiiau Islands
Remombor tho Corinthn inoidunt
In spite of tho Mouroo doctriuo aud
the jingo howl tho United States

allowed Groat Britain to colleot

Krywra

uionojn claimed as damages due
British subjeeta from tho ruler of
Central America

The Dolo Government will ovont
nally pay tho indemnity claimed by
tho Japauaie The Dulo faction
will not like tlit game but it will bo
a convolution that the citizens who
have got common miii will feel
happy to epeapo from a greater dan ¬

ger by putting up tho coin which
eventually has to pay for Dolos
groat bluff

Gentlemen of Japan 1 Hawaiis
taxpayers aro ready to npoloizo for
the bluudur and bluff of Mr Dole
and ready to pay

TOPICS F THE Ul
L A Thurston is quoted as say

Ug

Annexation of Hawaii and th
United States cau bo accomplished
now without opposition from auy
rponihl quarter What changes
tho future may bring about no one
can tell

Proclaim a plebiscite and tost the
nnttur

Of cource Brother Monro there
cau bo no doubt that tho groat
Hebrew law giver had in mind the
AniHricnn Decoration Day when he
said This day shall be unto you
for a memorial day Th wholo
plan of tho universe dear brother
wan unquestionably laid with special
reference to Decoration Day and
your address You aro not only too
patriotic but loo modest Yes
you are

Hawaii will never bo a stable Stato
until it ha a government that can
not only nnke laws to tax corpora ¬

tions but nlso collect tho taxes
Tho man with his estate under his
hat may bo and is sent to prison to
work out his tax whije corporations
aro relieved by suspending tho
statutes until a moro convenient
soaaon Mr Doles attention is re ¬

spectfully called to the immortal
President Lincolns remark It is

easier to pay a largo sum when you
have it thau a small sum when you
havent i Noblesse oliliqr mes
sieurs of Hawaiis corporations

Whon tho Council of Stato dooid
od to refuse to pass au approprb
ation for the Board of Health at
tho behest of tho Executive Council
tho Advertiser said with too evident
glee that tho Executive has beou

turned down To day tho same
paper swallows its spittle and
shouts at tho Council of State Our
dickoy bird says that tho organs of
tho stato Advertiser Star and Bui
lotin were haled before President
Dolo aud admonished for publish-
ing

¬

mattor inimical to his funny
little republic Censorship eh
Groat Cmaars ghostll What next

Tho Ministor Resident for Japan
expresses well founded aurpriso that
Mr Dolo should furnish to news ¬

paper reporters tho subBtanco of
diplotnatie dispatehos before they
roach their address Tho Japaneso
Miuihtor should understand that
the mail uas to cIojo at B p m yes ¬

terday and tho dispatch from Mr
Dole was intended for foreign --con
sumption first and for tho Minister
secondarily The mock heroic tone
was ndoptid for tho purpose of
firing tho Amorioan jingoes blood
and thus to force tho Annexation
question

If any government over rocoived a
vote of censure at tho hands of its
constituents thon tho Cabinet of
President Dolo rcceivod ouo at tho
hands of the Council of State It
was all the moro marked inasmuch
as the government had n show of
popular and moral justice on their
side in their desiro to pay dobts
which wero justly due and should
bo honorably aud promptly pbid
A souso of houor and proprioty
should prompt resignations oven if
it were understood that they would
not be accopted Tho people aro
becoming tired of such bunglers
They have now apparently inten-

tionally
¬

with tho hopo of foroing

Amorioan intervention placod them ¬

selves in a vory delioato diplomatic
position with Japan through their
crass iguorauco of the rules of
politeeso and noblesse oblige

Tho latest news from Ainerioau
papers is distiuctly unfavorable to
tho Greeks Friends of that nation
can rest assured that Greece is be ¬

yond all dangor aud that tho
Greeks aro full oJ courage and de-

termination
¬

Kinf George aud his
men do not die on lily oven if thoy
havo to moot tho tuporior forces of
Turkey Where nio the Christian
powers of Europe Is the world
agaiu to meet Porfidious Albion

If tho Ministor Resident for Japan
is correctly report ul in tho Advor
tiser his views od arbitration be ¬

tween nations coincido with those
hold by one third of tho United
States Senators who voted on tho
proposed arbitration treaty botuoon
United States and Great Britain
Said the Minister In small affairs
arbitration may be allowed but
never when tho honor of a uation is

at stako 1 here is no Court whoro
cases in international law are tried

the only tribunal is the strong
arm aud the strong vossols honor
in too sacred a thing to any nation
to be played with by courts of ar-
bitration

¬

Wo congratulate the
Senators

Tho writers for tho Advertiser
have assumed a humorous stylo in
troating tho issue between Japau
and Hawaii eaya tho Advertisor

It is now apparent that tho
immigration affair is assuming
borious proportions and tho end is
not in sight This first move has
tested tho temper of tho contending
parties It discloses the fact that
both aro on the r mettle
That Hawaii has tempor and is on
her mottle are statements that
would extort a smile from a stouo
idol and cause Mr Dolo to stick his
tongue into his cheek Hawaii is
known to bo banking on tha same
forco that deposed Queen Liliuoka
lani overthrew the Hawaiian Mon ¬

archy aud acted as accoucheur when
this funny littlo republic was born

New Goods

r
-

turklna und tho Treaty

Senator Geo O Perhin in reply
to n resolution of the Alameda
County Federation of tho Trades
asking for tho abrogation of tho
Treaty wrote

Tho commorcial organizations
banks and exporters of San Fran ¬

cisco doom tho continuauce of the
treaty of vital importauco to thorn
and to the genoral prospority of tho
State whilo from tho interior cities
and countios come appeals for tho
abrogation of tho troaty Tho point
on which tho opposition to tho
treaty is based is tho boot sugar in

dustry of tho Stale No ono cau be
mora alive to the importance of that
industry than myself and I hopo
to soe it grow and givo to tho Stale
that prosperity which I boliovo it is

capablo of producing
But thero scorn to be two viersa

to tho effect of tho continuance of
tho reciprocity treaty upon this in ¬

dustry and it is these that have
given riso to tho demands for its
oontiuuanco and abrogation Both
viows aro Htrougly hold and both
havo a stroug backing of fact ro
that it is not easy to determino
whether ono pirty is right and
auother is wronsf or whether tho
truth Hp3 bntweeu tho two opinions
Theroforo as you will see my posi-

tion
¬

in regard to tho question at
issue is embarrassing

Wo aro now paying to China
tho East Indies aud other countries
with which wo have no reciprocity
treaties teus of millions of dollars
each yoar for sugar on whioh wo
imposo an import duty and as long
as we are compolled to purchase
feitgar from foreign countries it
seoms but right that wo should give
to thoso granting ub reciprocity
benefits au advantage in-- removing
duties from their staple article of
export If wo were not paying out
such vast sums to other sugar
producing countries there could be
no questiou that the reciprocity
treaty witli Hawaii should be abro-
gated

¬

But a3 lonir as wo aro un ¬

able to produce sufficient sugar for
our own consumption it is not to
my mind good policy to radically
ohango our rolntions with a country
with which reciprocity has boon
mutually advantageous

New Goods

901

Tlhninnci I

IMPORTED

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 21

IN THE DEWY DAWN

Wo ri3o for businoss und in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts arc
conlrulizcd for wolfuro
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo cxcollcd Tho water
as it porcolutcs rids ilsolf of all
impurities and lows out of tho
lap a health giving bevorago
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro to suit tho fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions presorvod in
cold storago vaults last

longer in any other chest
Wo to handlo and
aro careful in solocting only tho

serviceable and advantage-
ous

¬

styles of

STOVES and RANGES

because our patrons liko to do
cooking in a comparatively

cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers aro modeled to
do tho and housewives
appreciate this fact

Wo a largo variety of
stoves and ranges and

many boautifull homes aro
bright and comfortable through
tho transfer of ono of them

us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bolter an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our

and thoy found out
this important fact as our
provo

Tna Bavaiian Hardware Go lo
307 Fout Stheet

Hew Goods

Imported Specially for the Monster Celebrations
to Take Place on

Queen fictoria V Birthday
The Races on June 11th

Queen Victoria s Diamond Jubilee
AND FOR THE
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Dimities Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Mnslins India Linens and Piques
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Fourth July
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I42CA Xj AND GENE11AL NEWB

Tho W G
with sugar

Irv in cuilfi jvbUmcIhj

Mens Suilti ready lo wear nt 1 25
tho suit at JCerrs

TIih insurgents claim to havo won
several groat bnttlos iu Oubn

TliM Inru diil not Bail until noarly
10 oclock last evening

Sachs ia soiling 25 yards of Brown
Cotton for 5100

The hoajtii of Mr P G Cama
rinoo remaina unchanged

Special dinner and dauco at tho
Hawaiian Hotel this evoning

Minister Buck aud Minister Har ¬

old Sowall leave for Hawaii on June
5th

Shirts aud Collars in all nualitjos
can bo had at bottom notch pricoB
at Kerr

The Rowing Asnooiation meets at
tho Chamber of Commerce this
evoning

Tho Australia arrived at a season ¬

able hour this morning Sho sails
on Wednesday lmst Juua2iid

Tho Executive Committor of tho
Diamond Jubiloo oolobralioa meot
at tho Hawaiian Hotel this evening

Swell Shirt Waist very lntost iu

Lfathfr Bflta anil tho now Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
Sachs

H Watorhouso and Coney won
tho double finals at tennis yeiterday
afternoon after a very ably fought
contest

Flannelettes 1G yards for S100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Chemises for S100 at N S
Sachs

The U S Senate has appropriated
550000 for tho relief of Auioricana
iu Cuba at tho request of the Presi ¬

dent

Governor Budd is personally ex ¬

amining t ho evidonco iu the Durrant
caso and inspecting tho scenes of
the murder

Tho 190 Chinese laborors brought
by tho Peru iro at tho Quarantine
Station 03 aro MauoliuriauH brought
as an experiment

Marmaduko and Down you go
at St Louis College Literary So
cietys pretty little theatre on Sat ¬

urday ovtning next

Fred Harriaous British flat on
Fort strcots was the lineBt and
largest iu town aud attracted mauy
admiring comiuentH

Tho mortgagees aalo of property
at Konlauloa which should have
taken place yoslorday has been post ¬

poned until noon to morrow

A mooting of tho FTooulu and
Hoola Lahui Society will be hold at
tho Maternity Homo at 10 oclock
to morrow morning Tho ladios aro
requested to attend

Tho coroners jury in tho caso of
Lura Hui a Chinese laundryman
found a verdict of suicide Ho used
tho rapid trauslt lino of a ropo to
reaoh his destined end

President Dale atteudod by W G
Irwiu aud Col Sopor visitod the
Naniwa this morning Tho Presi-

dent
¬

received tho customary salutes
from tho war vosboIs in port

Tho Araericau barkontiuo Echo
arrivod yesterday 57 days from New ¬

castle N S W with 11G0 tons of
coal Tho English bark Helou
Denny also arrived GO dayB from the
Bame port with 1035 tons of coal

William Zoller the head luua at
Lihuo aud who wan connected with
the rocont troubles there has boon
discharged Wray Taylors roport
is pigeon holed apparently by tho
Govorumont although it should be
rogardod as a public dooumont

Acquittod

Mr W T Gallagher chief ovor
aeor at the Pahala Plautatiou was
acguitted by a jury this morning in
tho Cirouit Court on a charge of
rapo proforred by a Japanese wo-

man
¬

Colonel Little appoarod on
bohalf of the prosecution aird Mr
Paul Noumanu defonded Mr Galla-

gher
¬

It is generally understood
that thoro is a put up job in tho af-

fair
¬

concocted by parlies hostile to
Gallaghor and his friends Fnrthor
developments in this mattor will ap
poar in our oolumus noxt week

m

FrosU Ohorrlos

Tho California Fruit Market has
rocoived by tho Australia tho first
oherrios of tho soason they aro doll
cious also Quoeu Olivos Naval
Orango8 California now Potatoes
Asparagus Celery Cauliflower Sal ¬

mon Rhubarb Oysters Floundorfl
aud Orabsj also frozen Ohiokons and
Turkoys in boautiful condition
Ohoese Butter aud Fruits of all
kind Tolephouo 378

THE WAKS

The Oreckn Benton Still Fight tind
Turkey Will Not LiBtoa to tho
lowors Pleading for Foace

Athens Greece May 17 Edhom
Pasha advanetd upon Dhomoko
witli 40000 in on this morning

Hostilities began with artillory
action at noon our big guns check ¬

ing tho enemy who woro concen-

trating
¬

to attack our front Tho
onomy uoarod our infantry range at
2 oclock when the roal battle be-

gan
¬

More than 50000 Turks con-

currently
¬

and fiercely attacked our
front on right and loft Our artil-
lery

¬

and infantry did splendid work
Tho wholo of tho enemys regiment
twice stopped wavered and fled but
tho attack was soon ronewod by
frosh forcoB until those woro also
hurlod bank by the stubborn resist-

ance
¬

aud splendid vigor of our
troops and finally the onomy gavo
way altogether

The attack on our loft was led
with some vigor but the enemy was
repulsed Wo did not faro so well
on the right The Grst attack was
repulsed but the enemy concentrat-
ed

¬

an immense forco and re attacked
us with extreme vigor Our first
line wavored and was broken Our
wing would have been turned if a
part of tho Second Brigade had not
ben sent to ro enforce it Tho
ou em y had gained ground that it
was impossible at 111 at time for us
to regain Subsequently our right
wing had to rotiro a little concen
trating at Bcmsi Wo kept all our
posilious in the center and on the
left Tho enemy had a reserve of
80000 men Our wholo forco num ¬

bered 35000 Our losses woro heavy
Tho enemy must have lost thou-

sands
¬

A despatch to the Central News
from Athous affirms that the Greeks
were defeated at Dhomoko It says
after the entrenchment at Kitikim
had been successfully storrnod the
wholo Greek army retired upon tho
line in tho Othrys Mountains

Constantinople Turkey May 17

Tho Powers have unanimously
agreod to protest against the de
mand of the Porto that Thessaly be
coded to Turkey aud also against
tho demand for the abolition of
capitulations in favor of Greek sub
jout8 in Turkey

Representatives of tho Powers
havo presented to tho Porte a note
answering tho Turkish reply to tho
original uoto of tho Powers request ¬

ing the cessation of hostilities pond ¬

ing negotiations No notice was
taken iu this note of the Turkish de ¬

mands tho Embassadors merely re ¬

peating tho former request of a ces-

sation
¬

of hostilities
London Eug May 17 A dis ¬

patch to tho Chronicle from Athens
says diplomatists thoro havo tele ¬

graphed to their Governments and
to Constantinople prossingly re
questing the immediate cessation of
hostilities It adds tho Greek Gov ¬

ernment declares that unless there
is a cessation to morrow oxtremo
aud dosperate stops will bo taken

Tho Times Constantinople corre
spondent says representatives of the
Powers there woro quite unpropared
for the note of tho Porto iu rosponso
to their request fot a cessation of
hostilities It was not expected tho
Sultan would capitulate bo precipi-

tately
¬

to bellicose inilueuces but
Abdul Hamid rogards his personal
safety and security of tho throne as
less ondangerecLby ignoring tho will
of Europe thau by resisting tho
wishes of an overwhelmingly large
body of his Mohammedan subjects
ou tho question of appoaliug to their
fiercest sensibilities This danger
was evidently brought homo to tho
Sultnu Friday for tho German and
Russiau envoys who most closoly
obsorvo tho Sultan woro astounded
by tho peremptory tone and propos
torous tenor of tho uoto The on

voys absolutely and unauimously
warned tho Porto that serious difli
culties would ariso from the atti ¬

tude bo has taken
It is rumored in Vienna Borlin

and this city that a plot to murder
linn Kiri discovered atKing Goorgo

Athons and many arrests of porsons
said to bo implicated have boon
mado In addition to this report
several stories rogardiug rovolutionB
are in circulation v

BOUND THE WOIILD PRAYFR

Invocation 20000
tho ftuoous

Miles Long
Jubiloo

on

Ottawa Ont May 13 Tho Sons
of England with the assistance of
tho authorities of tho Govorumont
observatory havo finally cotnploted
tho time table for tho simultaneous
round tho world diamond jubiloo

aorvico on the afternoon of tho
Sunday in June

The idea is that British Bjbjocti
tho world OTor shall join in i circlo
of prayor and thanksgiving as tho
sun passes each place at I p m

local Bun timo Tho tine table
starts out with tho Fiji Island in ¬

cludes British ships in mid Atlantic
and winds up with British Columbia

It also includes tho timo at Wind-
sor

¬

Oastlo showing how the clocks
will point at the heart of the British
Empire as the anthem is being sung
from hour to hour around tho world
At tho Fiji Islands services aro to
bo held at 1 oclock local time cor-

responding
¬

to 1 a tn at Windsor
while at Winnipeg the hour will bo
123 p m corresponding to 1023
at Windsor

Copiei of tho time table havo been
sont to every point concerned tho
world over and a copy printed on
white silk will enable Hor Majesty
in her drawing room at Windsor
Castle to follow hor loyal subjnets
around the globe as they oliant her
praises

TABIFE DICKERING

All lorto of Humors in Circulation
About tho Sugar Schedule

Washington D O May 17 Many
reports of tariff dickering aie rife
but it in impossible to ascertain
whicti of them aro based ou truth
One of those roports says that sev-

eral
¬

Western Senators have been in-

formed
¬

by friends of tho sugar
schedule as constructed by tho
Finance Committee that their in-

terests
¬

will bo made subjoot to re-

prisals
¬

if they do not vote for tho
schedule

The California Senators have been
offered tho Hawaiian reciprocity
clause of the Diugley bill in ex ¬

change for their support of the
sugar schedule aud so tho Hawai ¬

ian reciprocity clause may again
becomo a part of tho Sonate bill

From the freely expressed opinions
of mauy Senators it appears that
tho aotion of tho Financo Commit ¬

tee in striking out tho reciprocity
clause misrepresents tho prevailing
sentiment in tho Sonate The most
vigorous opposition to tho treaty
which a few weeks ago was expected
to be oxrtod by Allen and other
opponents of tho sugar trust will
not appoar probably now that it is

learned that tho trust desina the
abrogation of tho treaty This fact
makes the voto of three years ago
which was 5 to 1 against abrogation
likely to bo repoatod if tho natter
comes to a vote

Tho Terms of Poaca

Constantinople Turkey May 16

Tho Porto yesterday repliei off-

icially

¬

to tho collootivo note of the
powers requesting that an armistice
bo declarod In reply the Porto de ¬

clares it will not coaso hostilities bo
fore its own conditions are accepted
These are tho annexation of Thes-

saly
¬

the payment by Qreeco of an
indomnity of 10000000 Turkish

10000000 aud tho abolition of
concessions for Greek subjects in
the Turkish Empire

Tho Porte proposes that pleni-

potentiaries
¬

shall meot at Pharsala
to discuss tho terms of peace It
affirms that if its conditions are not
accepted tho Ottoman army will
oontinuo to advanco on Athons
After the roply had been received
tho representatives of the powers
hold a mooting to consider it It is
believed they intend tp urge tho
Sultan personally to modify the
conditions iu tho diroction of placing
payment of the indemnity under
European control though tho
strength of tho military party in
Constantinople is again given as tho
reason for the Sultau not receding
from tho high terms imposed

m

Blue Sergo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIBE AND MAKINE

Established 1859 Capital 4100000b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Io

Founded 1792 - - - Cash Capital 3000000
OldeBt Firo Inourance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

0 For lowest rales apply to
JE LOSEGoneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

OOE AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

tb
THK Al 8TKAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron TIIK AHOVB rORT ON

Wednesday June 2d
AT 1 OCLOCK V M

The undersigned nre now prepared to J
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

CSp- - For further partlcnlarn riynrdtnr
FrelRht or Passape apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agonta

Ml LOUIS COLLEGE HALL

Saturday Evening May 29

marmIduke
An Original Irlh Draum In u lrologuo

and THKKK ACTS

kfi DOWN YOU GO

A Comedy in One Aot
Will bo presented by the S

Assistedoocioiy
Ofioir

L
by the S L

and

O Literary
O Orchostra

Tiokets 1 and 50c

Doors Open nt 7 p in Performance
to Commence at 730
llox Tlan at Wnll Nlchols On

591 lw

J T Waterhouse

Epicures
Sook us for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of dolicacios wo havo
others Noxt wook wo

Will
Have

More
by two steamers to tirrivo

THE

--AT3stralia
AND THE

Aorangi
Whon opened wo will publish u

list look it over for what you

want and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our pricos thoy aro

choapor than thoso charged at a

cloarance salo and our goods

aro frosh Tolophono ordors

carofully lillod and goods

promptly delivered

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

WJXMOWS

If you euro anything about
genuine bargains in decorated
crockery

Tea Sets
complete for

33 pieces suff-
icient

¬

set tablo
G persons jj jjj

No ono over heard
bargains in Honolulu

Breakfast Sets
including

glasswaro onough of QQ Qh
forepersons- - M ipUUU

These just samples our
pricos Everything else sell
is tho same proportion

Kitchen Outfits
detail 1 3 off real valuo

PINE PARLOR
DOIR LAMPS
DINING ROOM

Sold on
monts

to

of

10 piocea

are of
wo

in

comploto
in

at

AND BOU
IIALL OR

G urney
Cleat able
Refrigerators

oasy monthly

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
Genuino broad winners thoy
earn monoy by saving

other Store has same
bargains

PKJvv Js
Von Holt Block

such

every

pay--

fuol

Wo

SURF HIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutoB no- -

tico at any hour in tho day
from the

HUI PAKAKA MM
Of Waikiki

SJB Ticketp 1 per hour for each
porson to be obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimouds storo von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on wook days or 921 on Sundays

Oanoos sent anywhero on tho Beach
5SI U

M LANCASTER

Professional Borseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T Murrays Promises

Horso Ownors will iluil It to their aitvan- -

tnfiO to patronise 11 o now shop
where tho best work Is

Qunninteeil

Telephone iSTo 57a
437 tt



r

t
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J U8T ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instrnmentfi

Autohnrpa Gultnrs Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of tho Celobracd

Wsterraeyer Piauos
Specially manufaotuml lor the tropical

climate second to natio

MOllB THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMFLKTIf
ASSORTMbNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Ameri
enn

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONAMi twons

Kd HOFFSOH1AEGER ft CO

Coinor Kim Bethel Streoti

I

32t 323 King Btn et

The liadlng

anil

ALL MATERIALS OH IIAMD

Will furnish outside steam
boats und boilers

Horse a

m-- r72 -- twa

rKLitriioNK C07

IIJ1K

Carriage

Wagon Manufacturer

everything

Shooing Specialty

TRIjKPHONK

I 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage BuiSdes
AND KEPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all Ita Brancbes

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Pointing Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to O Wost

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presldont it Manager
Glaus Sprookels Vice President
W M GlfTard Secretary Treasurer
rhoo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF TIK

Oceanic Steamship Goinpy
Of Sun Krnnnlflnn Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREBT

G J SVallks1 - Mawaukr

Wholesale and
Itetail

AMD

Navy ContraotorR

it j

A Waxxilly Hotol
T KKOUBB Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeeV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RAT38 --

Tlie Heat of Attondauce tho Beet Bltuntlnn

IttlllttAXION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying walor rates nro horcby notified that
tho lfonrs for Irrigation purposes aro from
it to 8 oclool a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclook
r m ANDRRW DROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Work
Approvod

1 A Kino
Mlnlstorof Iuturlor

Honolulu II I April 01897 651 tf

Do Yois Like Fish
Lobsters Rfd Jaokot-

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Sbrltnps Dunbars 1 lb can Krabbon

small
Shrimp arid Tomatoes
Dovilcd drabs 2 lb tins

it ii
Anchovy Uloolorifc Shrimp PaBto fancy

pots
Ancnovy 11 oator fi Shrimp Pusto small

pOtH
Thon Marino Toys square tins

wltli lickles Iimonto and
Trufllcs

Appetlt Slid
small keg

Bombay Duck
Aiicliovlo in salt

oil
Ynnnoili Dloalors Russian Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Chim Boulllcn
Flndori Hnddncks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Genuine
White Sailed

MnrkorcllnOHBalt Kits
Sardines Ii varieties i

Balmnn In Wood and Tin 0 Vurletles
To 8invr Bomimy Duck Servo tho

Carry and ltlcoon a heparnto dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on a broiler and heat
IhnroughlVi then crumb It over theenrry
nnd rico By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittlo and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Frco dolivery twice dally

IIilm HUU
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEUN REFINING CO

Sau Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

IUBDHN IBON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKS

GS2 tf San Francisco Cal
i

Buslnono Oitrdo

K N BOYD

JU

SUGAB

SunvEvon and Real Estate Agent

Olllco s Bothol Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PuMiuiKa Tin Cofieh and Sheet
Iiion Work

King Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHBHYS

Attouney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Btreot
Honolulu

ANTONH U03A

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fkank Bbown Mouagor

unl 1 Uornlinl Qi n Hnnnliiln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers jn Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Anucx or Abrogato

Iu discussing tho Hawaiian qttoa
lion ho Washington Post thus re ¬

commends cither annexation or
abrogation of tho Treat

Wo nro Rind to know that tho
gontlomon of tho Sonnto

oo now ougagod upon tho
Diugley tariff bill havo taken up
in serious earnest tho question of
tho so called reciprocity treaty
with Hawaii As it now stands that
tronly operates no reciprocity what
ever but is on tho contrary a com ¬

pact for tho benefit of Hawaii only
Tho situation to day is not at all
what it was in 1875 whou tho ar
rangemout was originally mado
What was advantageous thou or at
least harmless is now irksome and
oppressive Tho treaty did not
onjoy popular commendation even
twenty years ago Now that tho
conditions which once mado it
tolerablo no longer exist it encount-
ers

¬

nothing but popular disfavor
As wo havo already said on more

than ono occasion tho United Stales
should oithor aunex Hawaii or annul
the troaty If Hawaii is to remain
a foreign nation wo cannot in
justice to oursolvos lo our domestic
industries or to tho public rovouuep
afford to continue an arrangement
which bonofits Hawaii so largely at
the expano of this country Wo
hnyo already presented the Hawaiian
sugar growers with nearly SG3O0O

000 ia duties on sugar remitted by
tho troaty thereby depriving tho
Treasury of that vast income and
subjecting tho augar producers of
Nebraska and California to tho in-

jurious
¬

competition of coolie labor
iu a foreign country If tho re-

ciprocity
¬

agroomont was ontored
into with a viow to compensating
Hawaii for Pearl Harbor cortainly
we havo paid for that property most
munificently by this time If Poarl
Harbor was given lo us outright
thon wo havo dono ouough and
more than enough to show our seuso
of Hawaiis gouorosity Moanlime
it may bo eaid that Poarl Harbor is

not likely to bo of inuoh value to
us unless wo annox tho islands but
on the contrary rather an embar ¬

rassment and an anxiety whereas
tho sinister effect of the treaty both
upon American industries and our
national fiuannoa ia evidout to tho
dullest understanding

There ii no doubt iu our mind
that tho troaty should bo annullod
It has already boon extended far
boyond tho original iutoution of ita
authors Its further existonco will
bo deplorablo from overy point of
viow

o m

Sharkey Will Dofoat Waller

Thoro can be no doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkey
will dofoat Mahor whon they moot
at tho cud of this mouth If thia
propheoy comes out oorrout tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inner
mnu down with tho fine brand of
O P S whiskoy now imported hero
by J H Lovejoy Co and cools off
on pure Seattle boor which whole
somo bovoragos aro now being sorved
at tho Anchor Saloon

JUST UEFOKB B13DT1M1S

Nervous folks anil thoso who suffer
with sleeplessness will And a gluss or
two of Itulncr Beer invaluable It
juictH the nerves unil Insures refresh ¬

ing1 sleep On tap or in bottles nt the
Criterion

H Carl ono of tho most oxport
harbors iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Poixoto at tho Union Art Gnllory
Lane

The pooplo Hook to Entorpriso Book
Whoro Jimmy is bucking tho goat
As ticks tho clock that graud old

Htook
Goos flowing inside tho coat
Tho Pantheon boyB with choorful

noise
Call John and Harry to fill
Tho boakor with Bock and to look

nt tho clock
Awhilo they put dimos iu tho till

Goorgo Hawkins at tho Royal
Saloon is in training Goorgo says
that ho will scale any ohureh wall iu
a fow days nnd say his prayers and
get out again quickor than tho mou
of any foreign man-of-wa- r Goorgo
whispers that tho reason of his
prowesB is duo to tho lino Pabst
Boor sorvod by him at tho Royal
and which is called for by everyone
who wants to jump a fenco or soalo
a wall

BU3INEBS IiOOALS

Mens Hals at 25 and 85 cents each
nt Korrs

Mons ready mado pants at il per
pair at Korrs

All Silk NocklioR mado up and to
tio 2 for 2Ge at Korrs

Tho boat quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for S100 at N S
Sachs

Ned Doylo nt tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho colobratod Put
nams Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia au excollont half nnd
half is served to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of provontiou is botlor
than ton ouncos of cum Tho Em-
pire

¬

bosBts of infallible romodies
ngaitiBt the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft beats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
cau bo found iu town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes and cash

Jurors as n rulo got out now-a-day- s

very lato in tho evening Iu
the morning tho wise men who havo
been drinking tho ico water of tho
Supromo Court nnd eating dry sand
uiehei need something lo clear their
throats That is the reason why tho
Pacific Saloon sorves Rook aud Rve
overy morning to tho roeliy who
walk through the Rye

From casks rotund the mollowbrow
Of Pabst springs porfeot to tho

For uaturo sure and sciouco true
Conspiro to brow it right

Tho Royal and Pacific too
Supply this porfect gom

Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind
With cheeks which chnngo with

thorn

Stffi

COTTAGE TO IET

resftitfij
COTTAGE ON KINGA Btreot a little bevond

Lllilm is Vo Lot reasonable
MAKftSSa Enqnlro this Olllco ir83 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE I

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Fnsseneora SAFELY
may bo obtained nt tho long established
popular LONG DBANOH BATHS

S9 Special caro taken of Ladles nnd
Children Curs Iass tho Door

Q78 tf 0 J SHEUWOOD Prop

TOG OF WAR

Pavilion at Corner ofBeretania
and Alakea Streets

FIRST PRIZE 200
SEGOND PRIZE 100

Contest Begins SATURDAY even¬

ing Juno 5 nt 730 oclock

Eutrios can bo mado at Thrums
Book storo and will close Juno 1st

590 tf eod

NOTICE
SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED0 that Subscriptions to The Inde-

pendent
¬

nro payable in ndvanco nt
tho rate of DO couts a mouth or G a
year

Tho papors of thoso in arrear will
bo stopped unless payment ia
promptly mado

No former subscriber dosirous of
ronowiug will bo served unless ar-
rearages

¬

aro paid
The Independent ia conducted on

tho cash aud contract prioiplo in
paymouts and rocoipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it doolines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want Tim Independent you
must buy it

ADMINIBTHATOKQ NOTICE

UNDERSIGN KD HAVINO BEENTHE appointed Administrator of ilio
Katnto of E Helokunlhl k of Haiku
Makawan Island of Maul deceased Notice
is hereby glyon to all creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whother so
cured by Mortgugo or otherwise duly
authenticated and with proper vouohors if
any exist to tho undoisignod within six
months from dato hereof or thoy will bo
forever barred pud nil persons indebted to
tho said decoded nro requested to tuako
Immodiato payment nt tho olllco of B JC
Kn no corner of King andBoihol Btrcots
up stalrs 8 K KANE
Administrator of tho Estate of E Hole

kuntlil ikl dsconsod
Honolulu May 22 1807 501 0 oaw

Bruce Waring -- Co

Real Estato Dealers
W3 Fort St iiconKlng

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands Fon Sale

itny- - Parties wishing to dispose of thnlr
trniwrllnq nro Inwllod In enl on tin

MercMs Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Streets

GhGica Laqum
AND

Plan BtiBfts

ear- - TKLKPHONR ml --las

mpir
Corner Nuuanu nnd Hotel Bts

OnuiLKX W ANlinnuH - - Mnimgor

Glin WIim lituin Ate
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT

Wioland Beer on Di aught
NOW ON TAP

Ratoior iu BuUlos

Eautimatia Sour Mash
A SrECtAtTV

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Boef Mutton Lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
The Celobratcd

OAMSIIIDCa in a AXTSAC3 E1
for breakfast

KJ5 TELEPHONE 2S0 Sm

New Market Restaurant
103 Morchant Btreot near Alakea

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His tablo oxcols any In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Ycddings nnd Plonto Pirtles

Cofleo Hot Rolls and Breakfast 6 till 1

a m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
1 1 M till 8 r m

Extra Tender Retrlgorator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Ordors for Homo mado Bread

Cakos nnd Pastry tho day boforo
628 3 in

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo dolicaoy oan now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon loaving ordors with

H E IcMyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

jqhn PHILLIPS
Has romovv d Ids Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knriunrly occupied hyWovm
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IBCO FOR 3IIfOVJBB I
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Raoges
A Letrg Invoice Just to I3aiaci

Tho OastiugB of Ibis Factory aro so for away superior to all otbor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of assortod goods to tho

Feioiflo Oo Llmiteca
Call and examino tboir stock or writo thorn for anything you want

It has taken several years to satisfy usorB of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing rnado which equals tho

OITOILiOJSr E3
Orders aro comiug in faster than wo can fill thorn but wo aro doing tho

boat wo can

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEKS OF

G oneral Merchandise
AND

ooijcissioisr 3mrLOEac3srTs
Agents for Lloyds

Ciinndmii Auslralian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

a E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort king Sts

O Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
and Fresh Goods received by evory paokot from California Eastern

States und European Markets

Standard Grade of Counsel Vegetables Fruits and Fish
TS- 4- Goods delivered to any part of the City -- a

IRLANrt TRAnw RnxiniPRn a nbu iTinn nn IU ITfn

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passouijor Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leavo

This Port as Horenudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA MAY 25th
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA 1UNE 22d
MARIPOSA J ULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MO ANA J ULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17th
ALAMEDA AUG 26th

FOR SAN

JDNE
JUNE
JUNE
JULY

JULY

commotion tho sailing tho above stoaraorp tho Agents
prepared intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad San Francisco points tho United Stater and

by any lino all ports

For further particulars apply

HORN

The
Dread Pies dikes of kinds fresh

evory day
Fresh Oioaiu niado of Best Wood

lawn Cream In Flavors

Ttie Inest llome niado
I7 If

H I MAY 25 1897

P 145

Now

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA MAY 27th
AUSTRALIA 2d
MOAN A 21th
AUSTRALIA 30th
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 2fith
MARIPOSA AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA AuK 25th

In with of aro
to iBsuo to

from to all in from
Now York stoamship to European

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

F

Pioneer Bakery
all

Icu tho
all

Confectionery

IIONOLUXiU TUESDAY

THOS LINDSAY
Je weler

JS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

nnST OLABB WOKK ONLY

600 Love Building Fort St tf

VICTORIAS bihthday

British Commissioner Hawos Fays
Honor to His Quoon and Flag

Captain A G S Hawos Hor Brit
annio Majoatys Commissioner and
Consul Qonoral has tho gift of en ¬

tertaining a most valuable attri-
bute

¬

for high officials and minor
ones in important poiitions for it
must bo inhoront and not acquirod
and oinanato from lioart and in-

stinct
¬

and not from tho purse alone
Tho result of this gift of enter ¬

taining is that to day ovoryono is
talking of tho noblo and very suc-

cessful
¬

mannor in which Captain
Hawes yesterday ontertaiucd his
guests by tho several hundreds in
honor of the 78th birthday anniver ¬

sary of his Sovereign and Mistross
Her Most Gracious Msjosty Quoep
Victoria of Groat Britain Iroland
and India

From Admiral Boardsloe aud
President Dole through tho long
lino of foreign representatives and
Government officials through haut
ton middlo class and bas ton to tho
very useful but

people ihoy gathered
in all thoir nationalities to pay hom-
age

¬

to the greatest and most love
able woman of tho age and to no
copt tho most lavish hospitalities of
tho British representative in a spirit
of friendship and cordial apprecia-
tion

¬

Tho lawnB were tastefully decor-
ated

¬

and arranged to meet the com-
fort

¬

and convonionce of tho guests
aud tho Government band under
Prof Berger played happy selec-

tions
¬

Darcoy Island Gold Orazo

Vancouver B C May 8 Tho
mining excitement in British-Columbi-

is said to exceed that iu Califor-
nia

¬

years ago Thoro aro now ob

many prospectors in tho field as
there was population in tho pro-
vince

¬

before tho oxoitomont This
lust for gold has perhaps reached
its oliraax iu conquering tho foar of
leprosy for whito gold minors aro
working hard by tho Chinese laza
rotto on Darcoy Island whore a
colony of hopeless lopors aro await¬

ing tho end housod with pigs and
chiokons as companions and visited
raroly oven by medioal men Gold
having boon discovered on the isl-

and
¬

tho Govornmont will not allow
tho livos of American and Canadian
prospoctqrs to bo endangered by
contaminated Chinamen aud tho
lazaretto will probably be removed

Admiral Millars Version

Boston Mass May 8 Roar-Admir- al

J N Miller denies tho rumor
which was started in Washington
yestorday to tho effect that ho and
Commodore Norton woro to rotiro
boforo they reaohod tho ago limit
in ordor that Commodores Phythian
and Wallace might rotiro with a
rauk higher than thjv othorwiso
would Admiral Mlllor says that
both Phythian and Wallaco woro
old friends of his and that ordinarily
ho would do anything to aid thorn
but that in tho present case ho did
uot seo his way oloar Ho has beon
given tho command of tho Paoifio
squadron a post which ho would
rathor havo thau anything olsa in
tho gift of tho department and ho
intends to take command thoro in
July

mm m

Monotary Commission Sails for Eu
ropo

New Yoiik N Y May 8 Messrs
Stovenson Paine and Wolcott com ¬

prising MoKinloys monetary com-
mission

¬

sailod for Paris to day to
try to induco tho European govern ¬

ments to arraugo an international
conforonco for the consideration of
bimetallism

For tho best beef mutton veal
and home fed pork tolephono to 289
Jos Tinkers City Markot Nuuauu
street opposito Chaplain Lane

Foolish Talk
A Washington D 0 nowspapor

gives Lorrin A Thurston credit for
the following words Thoy havo
been credited to him in tho Ledgor
of his co partner in tho House of
Shool the fathor of lios

Tho royalists of Hawaii rocognizo
that national existonce is at stake
and have to a very largo dogruo bo
come converted to annexation to
the Unitod States as the sole salvation
of the country from Japanese domina-
tion

¬

as tho treaty between Japan
and tho Unitod Stales negotiated in
1891 contains a clause which allows
the Unitod States to Iogislatq
against tho introduction of Japa
neso laborers

Undoubtedly tho Hawsiiau gov ¬

ernment is waiting to seo what
action will bo taken by the United
States government roncorniug tho
subject of annexation If that ques
tion is not acted upon soon a grace issue
will soon arise between Hawaii and
Japan tho outcomo of which no ono
can undertako to forololl

Victoria to Celebrate

That Victarians shall hold a threo
days carnival in honor of tho
Diamond Jubilee has boon dooidod
Juno 21st 22ud and 23rd being
named as tho days a special
thanksgiving service being hold on
Sunday Juno 20th A committee
will bo appointed by tho Mayor to
arrange for tho thanksgiving sorvico
and tho military authorities will bo
askod to co operate with tho navy
on tho 21st of Juno the first da of
the celobration being set apart for
tho naval and military demonstra-
tion

¬

The usual aquatio sports HI
bo held at the Gorge on Tuesday
tho 22nd Yacht racing will bo n
feature of the colobration Tho city
council has appropriated 1000 to-

wards
¬

the expenses

THE TREATY BROKEN
Your HORSE appotito will remain

just thosamo

A1
Hay Grain Feed

of all kiud at tho

CITY FEED STORE
DEE CO Tel 921

In Response
To Soveral Iuquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

K 0 GANNON is pleased to stato that ho
is now prepared to supply

BAY and GRAIN
j

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

And hopes by giving HonostAVelght at tho
LOWEST TOS8IBLE KATES to

morlt a Bnaro of 1iibllo
Patronage

also
FAT 8ALMON BALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEREL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

W TELEPHONE 755 Evory Timol
337 Opposito Hallway Dopot tf

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branclion

Collecting and All BubIuobb
Mattors of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Olllce Honokaa Hnmakna Hawaii

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A It llOWAT D Y 8
600

OF

Olllce Club Stables

liltos Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Fres 8 B HOSE Boo
Capt J A KING PortSjjpt

Stmr 3QNAU
OLAIUCE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atMaalnca Bay and Makcna thesamoday Mahnkena Kawalbnoand Lou
paliopjioo tho following day arriving atHilo tho same attrinoon

LIUVF8 HONOLULU

Friday May 28
Tnoiday Juno 8

Friday Juno 18
Tuesday Juno 29
Friday July 0

Tuesday July 20
Friday July 0
Iuesday Aug 10

lriday AugiO
Tuesday Aug 31
Friday Sopt 10

Tuesday Sopt 21
Friday Oct 1
Tuesday Oct 12

Friday Oct 22
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov U

Tuesduy Nov It
Friday Deo 3
Tuesday Deo 11

Thursday Deo 23

No 593

Lahalna

Aitnivrs HONOLULU

Tuesday May 25
Friday June 1
Tuosday Juno 15
Friday Juno 25
Tuesday July o
1riday July 16
JuoMlay July 27
Friday Aug 0
luosuay Aug 17llly Aug 27
Tuesday Sepl 7
Friday Sopt 17
Tuesday Sopt 28lriday oot 8
iuosday Oct 10
lriday Oct 29
luesday Nov 0
Fnduy Nov 10
Tuesday Nov 80
Friday Deo 10
Tuesday Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclooka m touching at Laapahoohoo Alahakona and Xawaihao same day AlakenaMaalaea Bay and Luhaiua the followingvI8t Honolulu the afternoonsof iucsdays and Fridays
nmrkedWiU ca t Pouoiki Puna on trips- No Frolght will be recchod aftor b

m on day of sailing
l tie popular routo lo tho Volcano is viaalio A good carriage road thepntiradistancc Hound trip tickets corcring ailexpenses 5000- -

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays ut 8 r m
touch ng at Kahulul Hona Hamoa andKipahnln Maal lleturning arrives ntHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oachmonth
4W No Freight will bo received ur 1r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make cbonges iu the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notico andit will not bo responsible for any conse
quonces arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit tins beon landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible tor

Money or Valuables of passengors unlesB
placed In the care of Pursors

F Passengers ore requested to pur ¬

chase Tiokets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an add
tlonai charge of twenty fivo por cent

OLAUB BPnEOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Clans SprecMs Go

ba3stkeks
HONOLULU

Sm Wicmco Aoenli TJlti NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FDANCISCO

DRAW fcXClIANUE ON

BAN FKANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohango Na
tlonai Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants Nationol Bank
PAltlB Oomptoir National dEscompto de

Paris
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongHhanghalDankliiisCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBlRALIA- -

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorjca

Rratisact a General DanUny and Exchange
iflUlltfM

DepoilU Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Beourlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of ExciiJngo
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accountod For
IW tf
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Editor
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Mil POLKS BLUFF

TOT7F

The Hawaiiau Japnuesu it unttori
is now becoming nioro dnngorou
Tho taxpayers aro wondering
whotbor they aro to dig or whether
the Dole faction can niccootl in
bullying the government of Uio

Mikado

Mr Dole believes wo aro told
that the United States will support
tho Hawaiian Government oven
when a wrong has boon committdv
Dont believe it brother Dole The
Japauese are no longer children
and thoy know more about diplo
rnatio usages than do yourself and
your imported obscuro lawyer from
San Diego

Yesterday a lottor was eeut to the
Japanese Minister from Minister
Cooper acting on behalf of tho
Dole government Mr Cooper not
knowing tho first thing about diplo-
matic

¬

etiquette told ovory uons
papor man within his reach about
the lottor and gave tho contents of
it cheerfully to anyone ooncorued
Tho Japanese Minister thon receiv-

ed
¬

tho letter but at tho lime ho had
road all about the contents of tho
letter in cortain nowspapen aud ho
naturally felt insulted

Some years ugo a prominent citi
zon aotod as Commercial Agent to
Hawaii for Japan When the first
accredited diplomatic representative
of Japau arrivod ho asked What
is the diplomatic code of Hawaii
The answer was short and to tho
point The agent simply said tho
ministerial vim aud so it has been
ever since Tho lack of diplomatic
tact has nearly reached n nliaiax
under tho rule of tho Coopor-Dole-Smi- th

combination

Aftor those introductory romarks
let us ask our patriots who
worship Dole and Smith how tho
taxpayers are to be saved from the
serious troubles in whioh they aro
now involved

We wish to be brief but we hope
that the kamaaina3 will pondor over
tho propositions wo mako audholp
us in finding a way out of Hawaiis
dilemma What will you do

If Ministor Shimamura should
call all Japauose together in Hono-

lulu
¬

for tho purpose of embarking
for Japan and should leave to the
80000 Japaneso to uso their own
methods of enjoying their vacation
prior to thoir departure whoro
would tho plantations be Aud
what would you do dear blusterers
in the livery of Mr Dolo if Japa ¬

nese men-of-w- ar should land and
seize the Custom House and with-

out
¬

occupying any territory perma ¬

nently collect tho moneys duo to
the outragod subjects of Japan

W have only asked a fow perti ¬

nent questions Let it be remem ¬

bered that Thurston was fired out
from Washington for tho offence
now committed by Cooper against
Shimamura Do not forget that
tho friendship of Jopan is of moro
value and importance to tho United
States than forty Hawaiiau Islands
Remombor tho Corinthn inoidunt
In spite of tho Mouroo doctriuo aud
the jingo howl tho United States

allowed Groat Britain to colleot

Krywra

uionojn claimed as damages due
British subjeeta from tho ruler of
Central America

The Dolo Government will ovont
nally pay tho indemnity claimed by
tho Japauaie The Dulo faction
will not like tlit game but it will bo
a convolution that the citizens who
have got common miii will feel
happy to epeapo from a greater dan ¬

ger by putting up tho coin which
eventually has to pay for Dolos
groat bluff

Gentlemen of Japan 1 Hawaiis
taxpayers aro ready to npoloizo for
the bluudur and bluff of Mr Dole
and ready to pay

TOPICS F THE Ul
L A Thurston is quoted as say

Ug

Annexation of Hawaii and th
United States cau bo accomplished
now without opposition from auy
rponihl quarter What changes
tho future may bring about no one
can tell

Proclaim a plebiscite and tost the
nnttur

Of cource Brother Monro there
cau bo no doubt that tho groat
Hebrew law giver had in mind the
AniHricnn Decoration Day when he
said This day shall be unto you
for a memorial day Th wholo
plan of tho universe dear brother
wan unquestionably laid with special
reference to Decoration Day and
your address You aro not only too
patriotic but loo modest Yes
you are

Hawaii will never bo a stable Stato
until it ha a government that can
not only nnke laws to tax corpora ¬

tions but nlso collect tho taxes
Tho man with his estate under his
hat may bo and is sent to prison to
work out his tax whije corporations
aro relieved by suspending tho
statutes until a moro convenient
soaaon Mr Doles attention is re ¬

spectfully called to the immortal
President Lincolns remark It is

easier to pay a largo sum when you
have it thau a small sum when you
havent i Noblesse oliliqr mes
sieurs of Hawaiis corporations

Whon tho Council of Stato dooid
od to refuse to pass au approprb
ation for the Board of Health at
tho behest of tho Executive Council
tho Advertiser said with too evident
glee that tho Executive has beou

turned down To day tho same
paper swallows its spittle and
shouts at tho Council of State Our
dickoy bird says that tho organs of
tho stato Advertiser Star and Bui
lotin were haled before President
Dolo aud admonished for publish-
ing

¬

mattor inimical to his funny
little republic Censorship eh
Groat Cmaars ghostll What next

Tho Ministor Resident for Japan
expresses well founded aurpriso that
Mr Dolo should furnish to news ¬

paper reporters tho subBtanco of
diplotnatie dispatehos before they
roach their address Tho Japaneso
Miuihtor should understand that
the mail uas to cIojo at B p m yes ¬

terday and tho dispatch from Mr
Dole was intended for foreign --con
sumption first and for tho Minister
secondarily The mock heroic tone
was ndoptid for tho purpose of
firing tho Amorioan jingoes blood
and thus to force tho Annexation
question

If any government over rocoived a
vote of censure at tho hands of its
constituents thon tho Cabinet of
President Dolo rcceivod ouo at tho
hands of the Council of State It
was all the moro marked inasmuch
as the government had n show of
popular and moral justice on their
side in their desiro to pay dobts
which wero justly due and should
bo honorably aud promptly pbid
A souso of houor and proprioty
should prompt resignations oven if
it were understood that they would
not be accopted Tho people aro
becoming tired of such bunglers
They have now apparently inten-

tionally
¬

with tho hopo of foroing

Amorioan intervention placod them ¬

selves in a vory delioato diplomatic
position with Japan through their
crass iguorauco of the rules of
politeeso and noblesse oblige

Tho latest news from Ainerioau
papers is distiuctly unfavorable to
tho Greeks Friends of that nation
can rest assured that Greece is be ¬

yond all dangor aud that tho
Greeks aro full oJ courage and de-

termination
¬

Kinf George aud his
men do not die on lily oven if thoy
havo to moot tho tuporior forces of
Turkey Where nio the Christian
powers of Europe Is the world
agaiu to meet Porfidious Albion

If tho Ministor Resident for Japan
is correctly report ul in tho Advor
tiser his views od arbitration be ¬

tween nations coincido with those
hold by one third of tho United
States Senators who voted on tho
proposed arbitration treaty botuoon
United States and Great Britain
Said the Minister In small affairs
arbitration may be allowed but
never when tho honor of a uation is

at stako 1 here is no Court whoro
cases in international law are tried

the only tribunal is the strong
arm aud the strong vossols honor
in too sacred a thing to any nation
to be played with by courts of ar-
bitration

¬

Wo congratulate the
Senators

Tho writers for tho Advertiser
have assumed a humorous stylo in
troating tho issue between Japau
and Hawaii eaya tho Advertisor

It is now apparent that tho
immigration affair is assuming
borious proportions and tho end is
not in sight This first move has
tested tho temper of tho contending
parties It discloses the fact that
both aro on the r mettle
That Hawaii has tempor and is on
her mottle are statements that
would extort a smile from a stouo
idol and cause Mr Dolo to stick his
tongue into his cheek Hawaii is
known to bo banking on tha same
forco that deposed Queen Liliuoka
lani overthrew the Hawaiian Mon ¬

archy aud acted as accoucheur when
this funny littlo republic was born

New Goods

r
-

turklna und tho Treaty

Senator Geo O Perhin in reply
to n resolution of the Alameda
County Federation of tho Trades
asking for tho abrogation of tho
Treaty wrote

Tho commorcial organizations
banks and exporters of San Fran ¬

cisco doom tho continuauce of the
treaty of vital importauco to thorn
and to the genoral prospority of tho
State whilo from tho interior cities
and countios come appeals for tho
abrogation of tho troaty Tho point
on which tho opposition to tho
treaty is based is tho boot sugar in

dustry of tho Stale No ono cau be
mora alive to the importance of that
industry than myself and I hopo
to soe it grow and givo to tho Stale
that prosperity which I boliovo it is

capablo of producing
But thero scorn to be two viersa

to tho effect of tho continuance of
tho reciprocity treaty upon this in ¬

dustry and it is these that have
given riso to tho demands for its
oontiuuanco and abrogation Both
viows aro Htrougly hold and both
havo a stroug backing of fact ro
that it is not easy to determino
whether ono pirty is right and
auother is wronsf or whether tho
truth Hp3 bntweeu tho two opinions
Theroforo as you will see my posi-

tion
¬

in regard to tho question at
issue is embarrassing

Wo aro now paying to China
tho East Indies aud other countries
with which wo have no reciprocity
treaties teus of millions of dollars
each yoar for sugar on whioh wo
imposo an import duty and as long
as we are compolled to purchase
feitgar from foreign countries it
seoms but right that wo should give
to thoso granting ub reciprocity
benefits au advantage in-- removing
duties from their staple article of
export If wo were not paying out
such vast sums to other sugar
producing countries there could be
no questiou that the reciprocity
treaty witli Hawaii should be abro-
gated

¬

But a3 lonir as wo aro un ¬

able to produce sufficient sugar for
our own consumption it is not to
my mind good policy to radically
ohango our rolntions with a country
with which reciprocity has boon
mutually advantageous

New Goods

901

Tlhninnci I

IMPORTED

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 21

IN THE DEWY DAWN

Wo ri3o for businoss und in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts arc
conlrulizcd for wolfuro
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo cxcollcd Tho water
as it porcolutcs rids ilsolf of all
impurities and lows out of tho
lap a health giving bevorago
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro to suit tho fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions presorvod in
cold storago vaults last

longer in any other chest
Wo to handlo and
aro careful in solocting only tho

serviceable and advantage-
ous

¬

styles of

STOVES and RANGES

because our patrons liko to do
cooking in a comparatively

cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers aro modeled to
do tho and housewives
appreciate this fact

Wo a largo variety of
stoves and ranges and

many boautifull homes aro
bright and comfortable through
tho transfer of ono of them

us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bolter an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our

and thoy found out
this important fact as our
provo

Tna Bavaiian Hardware Go lo
307 Fout Stheet

Hew Goods

Imported Specially for the Monster Celebrations
to Take Place on

Queen fictoria V Birthday
The Races on June 11th

Queen Victoria s Diamond Jubilee
AND FOR THE
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Dimities Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Mnslins India Linens and Piques
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I42CA Xj AND GENE11AL NEWB

Tho W G
with sugar

Irv in cuilfi jvbUmcIhj

Mens Suilti ready lo wear nt 1 25
tho suit at JCerrs

TIih insurgents claim to havo won
several groat bnttlos iu Oubn

TliM Inru diil not Bail until noarly
10 oclock last evening

Sachs ia soiling 25 yards of Brown
Cotton for 5100

The hoajtii of Mr P G Cama
rinoo remaina unchanged

Special dinner and dauco at tho
Hawaiian Hotel this evoning

Minister Buck aud Minister Har ¬

old Sowall leave for Hawaii on June
5th

Shirts aud Collars in all nualitjos
can bo had at bottom notch pricoB
at Kerr

The Rowing Asnooiation meets at
tho Chamber of Commerce this
evoning

Tho Australia arrived at a season ¬

able hour this morning Sho sails
on Wednesday lmst Juua2iid

Tho Executive Committor of tho
Diamond Jubiloo oolobralioa meot
at tho Hawaiian Hotel this evening

Swell Shirt Waist very lntost iu

Lfathfr Bflta anil tho now Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
Sachs

H Watorhouso and Coney won
tho double finals at tennis yeiterday
afternoon after a very ably fought
contest

Flannelettes 1G yards for S100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Chemises for S100 at N S
Sachs

The U S Senate has appropriated
550000 for tho relief of Auioricana
iu Cuba at tho request of the Presi ¬

dent

Governor Budd is personally ex ¬

amining t ho evidonco iu the Durrant
caso and inspecting tho scenes of
the murder

Tho 190 Chinese laborors brought
by tho Peru iro at tho Quarantine
Station 03 aro MauoliuriauH brought
as an experiment

Marmaduko and Down you go
at St Louis College Literary So
cietys pretty little theatre on Sat ¬

urday ovtning next

Fred Harriaous British flat on
Fort strcots was the lineBt and
largest iu town aud attracted mauy
admiring comiuentH

Tho mortgagees aalo of property
at Konlauloa which should have
taken place yoslorday has been post ¬

poned until noon to morrow

A mooting of tho FTooulu and
Hoola Lahui Society will be hold at
tho Maternity Homo at 10 oclock
to morrow morning Tho ladios aro
requested to attend

Tho coroners jury in tho caso of
Lura Hui a Chinese laundryman
found a verdict of suicide Ho used
tho rapid trauslt lino of a ropo to
reaoh his destined end

President Dale atteudod by W G
Irwiu aud Col Sopor visitod the
Naniwa this morning Tho Presi-

dent
¬

received tho customary salutes
from tho war vosboIs in port

Tho Araericau barkontiuo Echo
arrivod yesterday 57 days from New ¬

castle N S W with 11G0 tons of
coal Tho English bark Helou
Denny also arrived GO dayB from the
Bame port with 1035 tons of coal

William Zoller the head luua at
Lihuo aud who wan connected with
the rocont troubles there has boon
discharged Wray Taylors roport
is pigeon holed apparently by tho
Govorumont although it should be
rogardod as a public dooumont

Acquittod

Mr W T Gallagher chief ovor
aeor at the Pahala Plautatiou was
acguitted by a jury this morning in
tho Cirouit Court on a charge of
rapo proforred by a Japanese wo-

man
¬

Colonel Little appoarod on
bohalf of the prosecution aird Mr
Paul Noumanu defonded Mr Galla-

gher
¬

It is generally understood
that thoro is a put up job in tho af-

fair
¬

concocted by parlies hostile to
Gallaghor and his friends Fnrthor
developments in this mattor will ap
poar in our oolumus noxt week

m

FrosU Ohorrlos

Tho California Fruit Market has
rocoived by tho Australia tho first
oherrios of tho soason they aro doll
cious also Quoeu Olivos Naval
Orango8 California now Potatoes
Asparagus Celery Cauliflower Sal ¬

mon Rhubarb Oysters Floundorfl
aud Orabsj also frozen Ohiokons and
Turkoys in boautiful condition
Ohoese Butter aud Fruits of all
kind Tolephouo 378

THE WAKS

The Oreckn Benton Still Fight tind
Turkey Will Not LiBtoa to tho
lowors Pleading for Foace

Athens Greece May 17 Edhom
Pasha advanetd upon Dhomoko
witli 40000 in on this morning

Hostilities began with artillory
action at noon our big guns check ¬

ing tho enemy who woro concen-

trating
¬

to attack our front Tho
onomy uoarod our infantry range at
2 oclock when the roal battle be-

gan
¬

More than 50000 Turks con-

currently
¬

and fiercely attacked our
front on right and loft Our artil-
lery

¬

and infantry did splendid work
Tho wholo of tho enemys regiment
twice stopped wavered and fled but
tho attack was soon ronewod by
frosh forcoB until those woro also
hurlod bank by the stubborn resist-

ance
¬

aud splendid vigor of our
troops and finally the onomy gavo
way altogether

The attack on our loft was led
with some vigor but the enemy was
repulsed Wo did not faro so well
on the right The Grst attack was
repulsed but the enemy concentrat-
ed

¬

an immense forco and re attacked
us with extreme vigor Our first
line wavored and was broken Our
wing would have been turned if a
part of tho Second Brigade had not
ben sent to ro enforce it Tho
ou em y had gained ground that it
was impossible at 111 at time for us
to regain Subsequently our right
wing had to rotiro a little concen
trating at Bcmsi Wo kept all our
posilious in the center and on the
left Tho enemy had a reserve of
80000 men Our wholo forco num ¬

bered 35000 Our losses woro heavy
Tho enemy must have lost thou-

sands
¬

A despatch to the Central News
from Athous affirms that the Greeks
were defeated at Dhomoko It says
after the entrenchment at Kitikim
had been successfully storrnod the
wholo Greek army retired upon tho
line in tho Othrys Mountains

Constantinople Turkey May 17

Tho Powers have unanimously
agreod to protest against the de
mand of the Porto that Thessaly be
coded to Turkey aud also against
tho demand for the abolition of
capitulations in favor of Greek sub
jout8 in Turkey

Representatives of tho Powers
havo presented to tho Porte a note
answering tho Turkish reply to tho
original uoto of tho Powers request ¬

ing the cessation of hostilities pond ¬

ing negotiations No notice was
taken iu this note of the Turkish de ¬

mands tho Embassadors merely re ¬

peating tho former request of a ces-

sation
¬

of hostilities
London Eug May 17 A dis ¬

patch to tho Chronicle from Athens
says diplomatists thoro havo tele ¬

graphed to their Governments and
to Constantinople prossingly re
questing the immediate cessation of
hostilities It adds tho Greek Gov ¬

ernment declares that unless there
is a cessation to morrow oxtremo
aud dosperate stops will bo taken

Tho Times Constantinople corre
spondent says representatives of the
Powers there woro quite unpropared
for the note of tho Porto iu rosponso
to their request fot a cessation of
hostilities It was not expected tho
Sultan would capitulate bo precipi-

tately
¬

to bellicose inilueuces but
Abdul Hamid rogards his personal
safety and security of tho throne as
less ondangerecLby ignoring tho will
of Europe thau by resisting tho
wishes of an overwhelmingly large
body of his Mohammedan subjects
ou tho question of appoaliug to their
fiercest sensibilities This danger
was evidently brought homo to tho
Sultnu Friday for tho German and
Russiau envoys who most closoly
obsorvo tho Sultan woro astounded
by tho peremptory tone and propos
torous tenor of tho uoto The on

voys absolutely and unauimously
warned tho Porto that serious difli
culties would ariso from the atti ¬

tude bo has taken
It is rumored in Vienna Borlin

and this city that a plot to murder
linn Kiri discovered atKing Goorgo

Athons and many arrests of porsons
said to bo implicated have boon
mado In addition to this report
several stories rogardiug rovolutionB
are in circulation v

BOUND THE WOIILD PRAYFR

Invocation 20000
tho ftuoous

Miles Long
Jubiloo

on

Ottawa Ont May 13 Tho Sons
of England with the assistance of
tho authorities of tho Govorumont
observatory havo finally cotnploted
tho time table for tho simultaneous
round tho world diamond jubiloo

aorvico on the afternoon of tho
Sunday in June

The idea is that British Bjbjocti
tho world OTor shall join in i circlo
of prayor and thanksgiving as tho
sun passes each place at I p m

local Bun timo Tho tine table
starts out with tho Fiji Island in ¬

cludes British ships in mid Atlantic
and winds up with British Columbia

It also includes tho timo at Wind-
sor

¬

Oastlo showing how the clocks
will point at the heart of the British
Empire as the anthem is being sung
from hour to hour around tho world
At tho Fiji Islands services aro to
bo held at 1 oclock local time cor-

responding
¬

to 1 a tn at Windsor
while at Winnipeg the hour will bo
123 p m corresponding to 1023
at Windsor

Copiei of tho time table havo been
sont to every point concerned tho
world over and a copy printed on
white silk will enable Hor Majesty
in her drawing room at Windsor
Castle to follow hor loyal subjnets
around the globe as they oliant her
praises

TABIFE DICKERING

All lorto of Humors in Circulation
About tho Sugar Schedule

Washington D O May 17 Many
reports of tariff dickering aie rife
but it in impossible to ascertain
whicti of them aro based ou truth
One of those roports says that sev-

eral
¬

Western Senators have been in-

formed
¬

by friends of tho sugar
schedule as constructed by tho
Finance Committee that their in-

terests
¬

will bo made subjoot to re-

prisals
¬

if they do not vote for tho
schedule

The California Senators have been
offered tho Hawaiian reciprocity
clause of the Diugley bill in ex ¬

change for their support of the
sugar schedule aud so tho Hawai ¬

ian reciprocity clause may again
becomo a part of tho Sonate bill

From the freely expressed opinions
of mauy Senators it appears that
tho aotion of tho Financo Commit ¬

tee in striking out tho reciprocity
clause misrepresents tho prevailing
sentiment in tho Sonate The most
vigorous opposition to tho treaty
which a few weeks ago was expected
to be oxrtod by Allen and other
opponents of tho sugar trust will
not appoar probably now that it is

learned that tho trust desina the
abrogation of tho treaty This fact
makes the voto of three years ago
which was 5 to 1 against abrogation
likely to bo repoatod if tho natter
comes to a vote

Tho Terms of Poaca

Constantinople Turkey May 16

Tho Porto yesterday repliei off-

icially

¬

to tho collootivo note of the
powers requesting that an armistice
bo declarod In reply the Porto de ¬

clares it will not coaso hostilities bo
fore its own conditions are accepted
These are tho annexation of Thes-

saly
¬

the payment by Qreeco of an
indomnity of 10000000 Turkish

10000000 aud tho abolition of
concessions for Greek subjects in
the Turkish Empire

Tho Porte proposes that pleni-

potentiaries
¬

shall meot at Pharsala
to discuss tho terms of peace It
affirms that if its conditions are not
accepted tho Ottoman army will
oontinuo to advanco on Athons
After the roply had been received
tho representatives of the powers
hold a mooting to consider it It is
believed they intend tp urge tho
Sultan personally to modify the
conditions iu tho diroction of placing
payment of the indemnity under
European control though tho
strength of tho military party in
Constantinople is again given as tho
reason for the Sultau not receding
from tho high terms imposed

m

Blue Sergo Suits well made for 7

at Kerrs

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIBE AND MAKINE

Established 1859 Capital 4100000b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Io

Founded 1792 - - - Cash Capital 3000000
OldeBt Firo Inourance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

0 For lowest rales apply to
JE LOSEGoneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

OOE AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

tb
THK Al 8TKAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron TIIK AHOVB rORT ON

Wednesday June 2d
AT 1 OCLOCK V M

The undersigned nre now prepared to J
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States

CSp- - For further partlcnlarn riynrdtnr
FrelRht or Passape apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agonta

Ml LOUIS COLLEGE HALL

Saturday Evening May 29

marmIduke
An Original Irlh Draum In u lrologuo

and THKKK ACTS

kfi DOWN YOU GO

A Comedy in One Aot
Will bo presented by the S

Assistedoocioiy
Ofioir

L
by the S L

and

O Literary
O Orchostra

Tiokets 1 and 50c

Doors Open nt 7 p in Performance
to Commence at 730
llox Tlan at Wnll Nlchols On

591 lw

J T Waterhouse

Epicures
Sook us for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of dolicacios wo havo
others Noxt wook wo

Will
Have

More
by two steamers to tirrivo

THE

--AT3stralia
AND THE

Aorangi
Whon opened wo will publish u

list look it over for what you

want and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our pricos thoy aro

choapor than thoso charged at a

cloarance salo and our goods

aro frosh Tolophono ordors

carofully lillod and goods

promptly delivered

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

WJXMOWS

If you euro anything about
genuine bargains in decorated
crockery

Tea Sets
complete for

33 pieces suff-
icient

¬

set tablo
G persons jj jjj

No ono over heard
bargains in Honolulu

Breakfast Sets
including

glasswaro onough of QQ Qh
forepersons- - M ipUUU

These just samples our
pricos Everything else sell
is tho same proportion

Kitchen Outfits
detail 1 3 off real valuo

PINE PARLOR
DOIR LAMPS
DINING ROOM

Sold on
monts

to

of

10 piocea

are of
wo

in

comploto
in

at

AND BOU
IIALL OR

G urney
Cleat able
Refrigerators

oasy monthly

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
Genuino broad winners thoy
earn monoy by saving

other Store has same
bargains

PKJvv Js
Von Holt Block

such

every

pay--

fuol

Wo

SURF HIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutoB no- -

tico at any hour in tho day
from the

HUI PAKAKA MM
Of Waikiki

SJB Ticketp 1 per hour for each
porson to be obtained from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimouds storo von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by tolophono 50
on wook days or 921 on Sundays

Oanoos sent anywhero on tho Beach
5SI U

M LANCASTER

Professional Borseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T Murrays Promises

Horso Ownors will iluil It to their aitvan- -

tnfiO to patronise 11 o now shop
where tho best work Is

Qunninteeil

Telephone iSTo 57a
437 tt



r

t

I- -

J U8T ARRIVED
A now lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instrnmentfi

Autohnrpa Gultnrs Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of tho Celobracd

Wsterraeyer Piauos
Specially manufaotuml lor the tropical

climate second to natio

MOllB THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMFLKTIf
ASSORTMbNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Ameri
enn

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONAMi twons

Kd HOFFSOH1AEGER ft CO

Coinor Kim Bethel Streoti

I

32t 323 King Btn et

The liadlng

anil

ALL MATERIALS OH IIAMD

Will furnish outside steam
boats und boilers

Horse a

m-- r72 -- twa

rKLitriioNK C07

IIJ1K

Carriage

Wagon Manufacturer

everything

Shooing Specialty

TRIjKPHONK

I 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage BuiSdes
AND KEPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all Ita Brancbes

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Pointing Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to O Wost

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presldont it Manager
Glaus Sprookels Vice President
W M GlfTard Secretary Treasurer
rhoo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF TIK

Oceanic Steamship Goinpy
Of Sun Krnnnlflnn Cal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREBT

G J SVallks1 - Mawaukr

Wholesale and
Itetail

AMD

Navy ContraotorR

it j

A Waxxilly Hotol
T KKOUBB Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeeV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RAT38 --

Tlie Heat of Attondauce tho Beet Bltuntlnn

IttlllttAXION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying walor rates nro horcby notified that
tho lfonrs for Irrigation purposes aro from
it to 8 oclool a m nnd from 1 to 0 oclook
r m ANDRRW DROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Work
Approvod

1 A Kino
Mlnlstorof Iuturlor

Honolulu II I April 01897 651 tf

Do Yois Like Fish
Lobsters Rfd Jaokot-

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Sbrltnps Dunbars 1 lb can Krabbon

small
Shrimp arid Tomatoes
Dovilcd drabs 2 lb tins

it ii
Anchovy Uloolorifc Shrimp PaBto fancy

pots
Ancnovy 11 oator fi Shrimp Pusto small

pOtH
Thon Marino Toys square tins

wltli lickles Iimonto and
Trufllcs

Appetlt Slid
small keg

Bombay Duck
Aiicliovlo in salt

oil
Ynnnoili Dloalors Russian Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Chim Boulllcn
Flndori Hnddncks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Genuine
White Sailed

MnrkorcllnOHBalt Kits
Sardines Ii varieties i

Balmnn In Wood and Tin 0 Vurletles
To 8invr Bomimy Duck Servo tho

Carry and ltlcoon a heparnto dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on a broiler and heat
IhnroughlVi then crumb It over theenrry
nnd rico By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittlo and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Frco dolivery twice dally

IIilm HUU
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEUN REFINING CO

Sau Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

IUBDHN IBON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKS

GS2 tf San Francisco Cal
i

Buslnono Oitrdo

K N BOYD

JU

SUGAB

SunvEvon and Real Estate Agent

Olllco s Bothol Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PuMiuiKa Tin Cofieh and Sheet
Iiion Work

King Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHBHYS

Attouney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Btreot
Honolulu

ANTONH U03A

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fkank Bbown Mouagor

unl 1 Uornlinl Qi n Hnnnliiln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers jn Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Anucx or Abrogato

Iu discussing tho Hawaiian qttoa
lion ho Washington Post thus re ¬

commends cither annexation or
abrogation of tho Treat

Wo nro Rind to know that tho
gontlomon of tho Sonnto

oo now ougagod upon tho
Diugley tariff bill havo taken up
in serious earnest tho question of
tho so called reciprocity treaty
with Hawaii As it now stands that
tronly operates no reciprocity what
ever but is on tho contrary a com ¬

pact for tho benefit of Hawaii only
Tho situation to day is not at all
what it was in 1875 whou tho ar
rangemout was originally mado
What was advantageous thou or at
least harmless is now irksome and
oppressive Tho treaty did not
onjoy popular commendation even
twenty years ago Now that tho
conditions which once mado it
tolerablo no longer exist it encount-
ers

¬

nothing but popular disfavor
As wo havo already said on more

than ono occasion tho United Stales
should oithor aunex Hawaii or annul
the troaty If Hawaii is to remain
a foreign nation wo cannot in
justice to oursolvos lo our domestic
industries or to tho public rovouuep
afford to continue an arrangement
which bonofits Hawaii so largely at
the expano of this country Wo
hnyo already presented the Hawaiian
sugar growers with nearly SG3O0O

000 ia duties on sugar remitted by
tho troaty thereby depriving tho
Treasury of that vast income and
subjecting tho augar producers of
Nebraska and California to tho in-

jurious
¬

competition of coolie labor
iu a foreign country If tho re-

ciprocity
¬

agroomont was ontored
into with a viow to compensating
Hawaii for Pearl Harbor cortainly
we havo paid for that property most
munificently by this time If Poarl
Harbor was given lo us outright
thon wo havo dono ouough and
more than enough to show our seuso
of Hawaiis gouorosity Moanlime
it may bo eaid that Poarl Harbor is

not likely to bo of inuoh value to
us unless wo annox tho islands but
on the contrary rather an embar ¬

rassment and an anxiety whereas
tho sinister effect of the treaty both
upon American industries and our
national fiuannoa ia evidout to tho
dullest understanding

There ii no doubt iu our mind
that tho troaty should bo annullod
It has already boon extended far
boyond tho original iutoution of ita
authors Its further existonco will
bo deplorablo from overy point of
viow

o m

Sharkey Will Dofoat Waller

Thoro can be no doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkey
will dofoat Mahor whon they moot
at tho cud of this mouth If thia
propheoy comes out oorrout tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inner
mnu down with tho fine brand of
O P S whiskoy now imported hero
by J H Lovejoy Co and cools off
on pure Seattle boor which whole
somo bovoragos aro now being sorved
at tho Anchor Saloon

JUST UEFOKB B13DT1M1S

Nervous folks anil thoso who suffer
with sleeplessness will And a gluss or
two of Itulncr Beer invaluable It
juictH the nerves unil Insures refresh ¬

ing1 sleep On tap or in bottles nt the
Criterion

H Carl ono of tho most oxport
harbors iu Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Poixoto at tho Union Art Gnllory
Lane

The pooplo Hook to Entorpriso Book
Whoro Jimmy is bucking tho goat
As ticks tho clock that graud old

Htook
Goos flowing inside tho coat
Tho Pantheon boyB with choorful

noise
Call John and Harry to fill
Tho boakor with Bock and to look

nt tho clock
Awhilo they put dimos iu tho till

Goorgo Hawkins at tho Royal
Saloon is in training Goorgo says
that ho will scale any ohureh wall iu
a fow days nnd say his prayers and
get out again quickor than tho mou
of any foreign man-of-wa- r Goorgo
whispers that tho reason of his
prowesB is duo to tho lino Pabst
Boor sorvod by him at tho Royal
and which is called for by everyone
who wants to jump a fenco or soalo
a wall

BU3INEBS IiOOALS

Mens Hals at 25 and 85 cents each
nt Korrs

Mons ready mado pants at il per
pair at Korrs

All Silk NocklioR mado up and to
tio 2 for 2Ge at Korrs

Tho boat quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for S100 at N S
Sachs

Ned Doylo nt tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho colobratod Put
nams Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia au excollont half nnd
half is served to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of provontiou is botlor
than ton ouncos of cum Tho Em-
pire

¬

bosBts of infallible romodies
ngaitiBt the varioloid Wioland beer
on draft beats vaccination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
cau bo found iu town All for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes and cash

Jurors as n rulo got out now-a-day- s

very lato in tho evening Iu
the morning tho wise men who havo
been drinking tho ico water of tho
Supromo Court nnd eating dry sand
uiehei need something lo clear their
throats That is the reason why tho
Pacific Saloon sorves Rook aud Rve
overy morning to tho roeliy who
walk through the Rye

From casks rotund the mollowbrow
Of Pabst springs porfeot to tho

For uaturo sure and sciouco true
Conspiro to brow it right

Tho Royal and Pacific too
Supply this porfect gom

Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind
With cheeks which chnngo with

thorn

Stffi

COTTAGE TO IET

resftitfij
COTTAGE ON KINGA Btreot a little bevond

Lllilm is Vo Lot reasonable
MAKftSSa Enqnlro this Olllco ir83 tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE I

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Their Fnsseneora SAFELY
may bo obtained nt tho long established
popular LONG DBANOH BATHS

S9 Special caro taken of Ladles nnd
Children Curs Iass tho Door

Q78 tf 0 J SHEUWOOD Prop

TOG OF WAR

Pavilion at Corner ofBeretania
and Alakea Streets

FIRST PRIZE 200
SEGOND PRIZE 100

Contest Begins SATURDAY even¬

ing Juno 5 nt 730 oclock

Eutrios can bo mado at Thrums
Book storo and will close Juno 1st

590 tf eod

NOTICE
SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED0 that Subscriptions to The Inde-

pendent
¬

nro payable in ndvanco nt
tho rate of DO couts a mouth or G a
year

Tho papors of thoso in arrear will
bo stopped unless payment ia
promptly mado

No former subscriber dosirous of
ronowiug will bo served unless ar-
rearages

¬

aro paid
The Independent ia conducted on

tho cash aud contract prioiplo in
paymouts and rocoipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it doolines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want Tim Independent you
must buy it

ADMINIBTHATOKQ NOTICE

UNDERSIGN KD HAVINO BEENTHE appointed Administrator of ilio
Katnto of E Helokunlhl k of Haiku
Makawan Island of Maul deceased Notice
is hereby glyon to all creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whother so
cured by Mortgugo or otherwise duly
authenticated and with proper vouohors if
any exist to tho undoisignod within six
months from dato hereof or thoy will bo
forever barred pud nil persons indebted to
tho said decoded nro requested to tuako
Immodiato payment nt tho olllco of B JC
Kn no corner of King andBoihol Btrcots
up stalrs 8 K KANE
Administrator of tho Estate of E Hole

kuntlil ikl dsconsod
Honolulu May 22 1807 501 0 oaw

Bruce Waring -- Co

Real Estato Dealers
W3 Fort St iiconKlng

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands Fon Sale

itny- - Parties wishing to dispose of thnlr
trniwrllnq nro Inwllod In enl on tin

MercMs Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Streets

GhGica Laqum
AND

Plan BtiBfts

ear- - TKLKPHONR ml --las

mpir
Corner Nuuanu nnd Hotel Bts

OnuiLKX W ANlinnuH - - Mnimgor

Glin WIim lituin Ate
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT

Wioland Beer on Di aught
NOW ON TAP

Ratoior iu BuUlos

Eautimatia Sour Mash
A SrECtAtTV

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Boef Mutton Lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
The Celobratcd

OAMSIIIDCa in a AXTSAC3 E1
for breakfast

KJ5 TELEPHONE 2S0 Sm

New Market Restaurant
103 Morchant Btreot near Alakea

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His tablo oxcols any In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Ycddings nnd Plonto Pirtles

Cofleo Hot Rolls and Breakfast 6 till 1

a m Dinner 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
1 1 M till 8 r m

Extra Tender Retrlgorator Beefsteaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Ordors for Homo mado Bread

Cakos nnd Pastry tho day boforo
628 3 in

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho nbovo dolicaoy oan now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon loaving ordors with

H E IcMyre Bro
807 tf

REMOVAL

jqhn PHILLIPS
Has romovv d Ids Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knriunrly occupied hyWovm


